Technical considerations in evaluating the adhesion of leukocytes to aortic endothelium of the rat.
Comments on techniques for characterizing leukocytes adhered to the aortic endothelium of the rat are given. Alpha-naphthyl acetate esterase positive leukocytes were studied by optical microscopy of en face intima-media preparations. Results indicate 1) 1% paraformaldehyde-2% glutaraldehyde is a better fixative than formalin-calcium or 4% paraformaldehyde with or without 1.5 mM CaCl2; the latter produces distortion of leukocytes, endothelial desquamation and enzymate inhibition, 2) washing the aorta with phosphate-buffered saline for 90 sec prior to fixation-perfusion produces a notable decrease in the number of leukocytes adhered, 3) diazotized parasaniline is better than fast blue RR salt as coupling agent in the esterase reaction, and 4) counterstaining with 1% methyl green for 1 min, before or after the esterase reaction, is not adequate because of limited contrast and the heavy staining of smooth muscle. Counterstaining with Gill's hematoxylin No. 3 for 90 sec is adequate only when done before the esterase reaction. Inhibition of endothelial esterase activity by hematoxylin decreases background, favors contrast of adhered leukocytes and makes it possible to observe nucleus-cytoplasm relations.